Workshop Report
Workshop on Human Rights Violation for the persons affected by Leprosy and for judges,
Lawyers and Media Persons At Patna on 25th& 26th November 2013

Organised by: - International Leprosy Union – Health Alliance
Supported by: -World Health Organization- India

OBJECTIVE OF THE WORKSHOP

International Leprosy Union organized workshop on Human Rights Violation. The
main objective of this workshop is to make Persons Affected by Leprosy aware about
their Human Rights. This will enable the Persons Affected by Leprosy to regain their
dignity, to recognize their Human Rights and bring them back in the mainstream of
the society.
1. To brief the participants on the presentation of resolution of UN Human Rights
Commission and to discuss the various issues arising out of this resolution.
2. To prepare a „Plan of Action‟ on creating awareness and implementing the
same in the leprosy colonies from the State of Patna.
3. To build and empower a pressure group to assist Government to adopt the
State/National Policy to eliminate discrimination and mainstreaming the
affected people and their family members.
4. In order to achieve the Human Rights empowerment of the Persons Affected
by Leprosy is very necessary, so that they can participate in the making
decision affecting their lives.
5. To undertake advocacy and other health issues.
6. To empower the Persons Affected by Leprosy by advocating various livelihood
projects.
7. To create awareness about the disease in order to take timely remedial steps
to avoid disability and deformity.
8. To create awareness about the discrimination laws.
9. To fight against social stigma and discrimination.
BACKGROUND
ILU has focused its programmes and activities, besides the medical elimination of
Leprosy, on the elimination of the stigma attached to leprosy. Stigma is defined as “A

continuum of a social reaction to leprosy beginning with total rejection to total
acceptance.”
Two Significant developments have been made in 2010 to recognize and enhance
dignity and Human Rights of Persons Affected by Leprosy and their family members.
One is UN Human Rights Council Resolution 15/10 Elimination of discrimination
against persons affected by leprosy and their family members. Accompanied by
Principles and Guidelines (P&G) for the elimination of 30 September, 2010 (Published
on 6 October, 2010 for general distribution)
The P&G was formulated by the Council Advisory Committee requested by the
Council in its resolutions 8/13 of 18 June 2008 and 12/7 of 1 October 2009
incorporating views of stakeholder, especially persons affected by leprosy in it. The
council in its resolution 15/10 of 30 requests OHCHR to disseminate the P&G and
encourages Governments, Other national and international agencies and
stakeholders in society to reflect the P&G in their policies and activities. P&G would
remain inactive even after the official approval, if no one takes an initiative to utilize
it in each country. People affected by leprosy needs to take a central role to make
sure that the P&G is followed on their countries, and for that, they must be aware of
the ground reality of where they are, what they have been deprived of, what they
could seek, consider what need to be focused and what can be set aside in their
countries, and to work out a strategy their Leaders should come together and discuss
the issues and give presentation on their Human Rights' violation. The Seminar on
State level is a perfect platform for them to sensitize the members of existing system
of Judiciary, Law and Social Justice. It will channelize the system to adopt these P&G
so that state can take all appropriate legislative and administrative measures to
modify, repeal or abolish exiting laws, rules, policies, regulations, customs and
practices that discriminate directly or indirectly against persons affected by leprosy
and their family members of that forcefully or compulsory segregate and isolate
persons on the grounds of leprosy.

PreparationoftheSeminar

ILU Team visited Patna on 11TH of November 2013 for preparatory work for
organization of the workshop. Initially we contacted State Leader NFI
KamleshDivyadarshi along with him we met Secretary of the HRC Patna and
discussed various issues Then ILU team contacted Sr. Advocates of High court

UmaShankar Prasad, and discussed about the prevailing laws which can protect
Persons Affected by Leprosy from HRs violation. Then ILU team also contacted Public
relation officer& Assistant Station Director of All India Radio Dr. Sarita Sharma she
expressed that if the cases of HR violations are brought to the notice of the Electronic
Media and if constant follow up action is done, these cases can be highlighted on the
Radioas well as on Doordarshan and pressure on government can be created to give
justice to the persons affected by leprosy. State Leprosy officer and District Leprosy
Officerexpressed their views that Awareness of leprosy among the people affected by
leprosy is there but due to social stigma and discrimination people do not come
forward to take treatment at early stage which later on results into deformities. Then
ILU team contactedMinister of Health and Social welfare Mrs. Parveen Amanulla,
Dist. Collector &Dr. Hay (President of Red Cross Society) and prepared draft schedule
of the workshop.

Following Stakeholders participated in the Seminar

Inauguration: Justice S.N. Jha: Chairman Human Right Commission,Working in the field for last
twenty years
The Seminar started with the
Registration Process by 9:30
am, As usual the seminar
started officially with a
welcome
address
by
Mr.SharadBhosale.
The

inauguration ceremony of
the workshop commenced
with the encouraging speech
of Justice S.N. Jha, Chairman
Human Right Commission. In
his inaugural speech, he said,
“Persons affected by leprosy
are emotionally tortured which is more serious than the physical Injury. This is very
much sorrowful state of mind. As the leprosy is curable, one should not discriminate
the Persons affected by leprosy. It is a responsibility of everyone to spread awareness

about this. United Nations Resolution and guidelines are there but the factual things
should come forward and we should try to change this situation. Legal disability
should be changed, like SC and ST Discrimination should be considered as a criminal
offence.”
Dr.Vinay Kumar District Leprosy Officer:
Deformity in leprosy occurred due to
ignorance about the disease. Persons
affected by leprosy do not have the
proper knowledge about the disease. This
is not a hereditary disease like any other
disease. The people who are dependent
on others cannot get proper treatment.
Everyone should know that leprosy is
caused due to Microbacterium Leprae. If the patient remains untreated for longer
period then the deformity can take place and the people coming in contact can be
affected.

Shri M. B. Eshtesham: Social Worker, working for the upliftment of Persons
Affected by Leprosy: Social
stigma is a serious problem than
the medical problem. However a
very small scale jobs or small
businessis possible to run like
insurance agency, Milk Dairying,
forming SHG group, Tiles fitting,
candle making, Agarbatti, Papad,
sanitary napkins or they can start
grocery shop in the colony or
nearby colony.

M.T. Khan Patna High court
RegistrarRetd:
Mindset can change your life.
Before trying to understand
what Human Rights are, first you
have to understand that you are
the Human being. It is the right
of every one to live like others, it
is said that “Everyoneisborn by
chance and not by choice.”
Don‟t think of Standard of living think of standard of life. Human duty is more
important than Human Rights.
UmashankarPrasadSr. Advocate High
Court working in this field for 30 years:
Govt machineries always take long time
for
investigation,
enquiry,
recommendation and final decision.
There should be stringent law to get
Human Rights to Persons affected by
leprosy. Hindu Marriage Act etc. needs
reservation for Persons affected by
leprosy.There should be a movement
and for that, your cooperation is needed to create pressure to bring a change in laws.
KamleshDiyadarshi State Leader of Bihar
NFI He himself is person affected by
leprosy &work for the welfare:
Rights cannot be obtained without effort.
In our colony, one boy was died due to
fire. Police were not taking proper
cognizant of the incidence, then we have
started agitation. Roads were blocked.

There was lathi charge but we have not bothered and we continued our agitation.
Finally, we won the battle. Collector came and gave one lakh rupees compensation to
the family of the victim.
Dr.YanteswarJha State Leprosy Officer Bihar working in the field of leprosy for ten
years: The present status of
Leprosyin the state compare with
earlier is much better. We have
earlier 38 Districts, Out of that in 13
districts the post of DLO are filled up
and in rest of the Districts the posts
are vacant. Therefore any general
practitioners are treating the
Leprosy patients. Now in all the
General Hospitals the Leprosy
patients are treated like general
patients. Even in many patients, no proper treatment is given to the patients. There
is no specialist hence patients are not given complete treatment, which results into
increase in no of new cases. In14 Districts the prevalence rate is less than 1 but in24
Districts it is more than 1 and in 4 Districts it is even more than 2.
Dr. R.N. Sinha Coordinator Netherland Leprosy Eradication Programme working in
the field of Leprosy since 1985:
After the introduction of MDT in Bihar
the MDT were distributed in
instalments. Though Leprosy is
curable, the laws prepared earlier
have not yet been changed. Hindu
Marriage Act States that if, the disease
is virulent and incurable then divorce
can be permitted, Muslim Marriage
Act, Christian Marriage Act etc. needs
changes
Beggars Prevention Act, in this act the
beggars are defended indefinably this act needs to be changed. Motor Vehicle act
needs changes considering the intensity of the disease and disability. Life Insurance
1987, Premier is higher for Persons affected by leprosy, which needs to be changed.

Anil Kumar KarnaDy Director of District Industry Centre: He explained about the
various schemes which can be undertaken by persons affected by leprosy.
There are three types of enterprises
Big, Medium and small Business can
get the finance up to five crores,
between 25 lakhs to 5 crores and
up to 25 lakhs of rupees.
Before starting of the business,
training is also provided and the
stipend is also given. The period of
the training can be up to 1
to1.6months.
Marketing,
Physibility, viability has to be
ascertained. DIC can provide assistance in preparation of Project, subsidised rate.
Dr Sarita Sharma Asstt. Station Director AIR PATANAworking in AIR for last twenty
years: Electronic media now a day is a
powerful tool to make changes there
are many media; you have to
approach proper media who can
handle your issues of HR violations. If
you meet them, who has social
responsibilities can take up the HR
Violations cases and can highlight.
Media now days are very powerful
tool, which can compel the
Government to take cognizanance of
all your problems.
V. Narssappa Chairman National Forum of India He himself is aperson affected by
leprosy and well versed with the problems of persons affected by leprosy Attended
many National and International conferences on HRs violations :
we found that Stigma and the discrimination are among ourselves.If we change our
mind set then we can change ourselves. We are doing nothing and blame ourselves.
Deformities, Unattractiveness, lack of cleanliness, ugly dressing, not taking care of
wounds etc. are the basic reasons of discrimination.

Lack of confidentiality from
Doctors, social workers, Health
workers helps in discrimination.
Causes of stigma associated with
physical disability, social contact
avoidance and self-stigma are the
some of the reasons of
discrimination. Hence building
confidence among your self is
essential.

Suresh
Kaul
Advisor
to
SarthakManavKushtaVasahatJaypur:

National

Forum&

President

He explained about the National Appeal He said that “what type of discrimination is
taking place in the families of
Persons affected by leprosy and
what is the guide line of the
National appeal, guide lines for the
women in the family as well as
children in the families. National
Appeal also envisages the need
toward the society, the members
living in the families. In the
National appeal, stress was given
on the employment and education.
Even the stigmatic language should be avoided; Participation of Persons affected by
leprosy in social, cultural activities should be enhanced. Empowerment of Persons
affected by leprosy is very essential to get self-esteem. Let us work together to
achieve this goal.
Dr.Ahamad Abdul Hai (President Red Cross Society Patna & Social Worker:
He said that Leprosy is psychological problem more than the medical; In fact this
disease is like any other disease. But the stigma attached to this disease is horrible
and this stigma is given by the people living in this society. Disfigurement is caused
mainly due to hiding of this disease and not taking proper and complete treatment.

In fact, medicine is available. During active stage of the disease care should be taken
to live away from the people particularly children should not be allowed to mix up
among the active patient. However this does mean that Persons affected by leprosy
should not come out of their house and cannot mix up in the society. Leprosy is
controlled in 131 countries. Active Persons Affected by Leprosy cannot donate blood
however cured patient can donate blood.

Minister for Social welfare Government of Bihar Ms ParveenAmannulla attended the
workshop and interacted with Persons affected by leprosy, and assured them to
provide all sort of help they need in future. She discussed many vital issues including
Human Rights violations. She said unless Persons affected by leprosy are not
empowered and early diagnosis & treatment is not taken by the Persons affected by
leprosy, the problem of social stigma and discrimination will not go.Government is
ready to help for empowerment.

Group Discussions.
After listening the experience of the participants, all the participants were divided in
to 4 groups and given a topic to discuss about the learning’s of the two day’s seminar
and present it in the form of chart and presentation by one of the leader in the group
which was interesting sessions for all the participants.
In group A
Topics

Social Stigma and discrimination
Participants realised that Social Stigma and discrimination is the main cause of
Human Rights violation. Therefore without fear we should fight against social stigma
& discrimination.
Group B:
1. Role of Urban society in violation of HR violation
2. National Appeal
Realised that for the cases of HRs violations can be fightout effectively together.
Learnt the importance of National Appeal.
Group C:
Topic Empowerment of Persons Affected by Leprosy
1. Role of NGO’s in HR violation
Participants realised that unless economic status of Persons Affected by Leprosy is
not improved discrimination and social stigma will not go. We can undertake lively
hood projects whichcan be started by forming SHG.
Group D:
Topic1. Role of HRC in violation of HR rights of Persons Affected by Leprosy.
2. Law and Leprosy.
Participants gained the confidence that if cases of HRs violation took place HRC can
take stringent actions. Proper approach to HRC is important
After the group discussions ILU proposed to form the Action Committee to take the
follow up action. However all the participants including State leader and Vice
Chairman NFI opposed to form the action committee but assured that they will take
follow up action from time to time and send feed back to ILU as well as WHO.

Plan of Action
After the Presentation of action plan by group leaders, the workshop was concluded
by following remarks by:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Inter Personal communication.
Creating awareness about Leprosy in the School.
Group discussion in the colonies.
Community awareness programme.
Presence and visit of State Leader in the colonies from time to time.
Training of selfhelp groups.

7. Forming street plays groups
All these can be implemented only with the active participation of the people and
let’s hope for the best.
The workshop was concluded by vote of thanks given by the Programme Officer
Shri ShrishailBirajdar.

Workshop was concluded with vote of thanks.

